
Sievert of the Investigating CoMmittee—Cause of the Outbreak—Behavior oftheChiliAuthorities—ferribie Condition ofAffairs in;Memphis.

The following is areport of an investiga-tion of the causes, origin and results of the_late riots in the city of Memphis,'made byColonel Charles F. Johnson, InspectorGeneral of the States of Kentucky andTennessee, and Major F. W. Gilbreth, Aid-.de-camp to Major General Howard, Corn-Imissioner Bureau of Refugees, Freedmenand Abandoned Lands :

The remote cause of the riots, as it ap-earsto.us, is a bitterness of feeling whichas always existed between the low whitesand blacks, both of whom have long ad-vanced rival claims for superiority. Theseparties are about equal in intelligence,being as degraded as human beings can:possibly be. Thousands of these ignorantwhites and blacks are employed in the city:as hackmen, porters, draymen, &e. -

White men equally as ignorant and de-:gradedemployed as policemen, who-havetaken every occasion to trample uponthe negro. This feeling of hatred for the
-.negro race has been fostered,, especially•during the past year, by the more intelli-igent portion of the community, and the in-cendiary and infletnixiatory articles whichhave appeared in certain local newspapersfrom day today, for montlis past. In addi-tion tothis general feeling ofhostility, therewas a special hatred amonthe city policefor the colored troops whog were stationedberefor a long time, and had, recently beendischarged from the service of the United
,tates, which was reciprocated most cordi-ally by the soldiers. This has frequentlyresulted in minor affrays, not consideredworthyofnotice by the authorities. Thesecauses combined produced astate of feeling'between whites and blacks which would re--quire only the slightest provocation to bringabout an open rupture.

The Immediate Cause.On the evening.of the 30th of April, 1866:several policemen (four) came down Causey;street, and meeting a number of negroesforced them off the sidewalk. In doingso anegro fell:and a policemen stumbled overe police then drew their, and attacThked the negroes, beating themrevolverswith~.their pistols. Both parties separated, defer-ring the settlement by mutual consent tosome future time. On the.following day,May 1, during the afternoon, between theboors of three and five, a crowd of colored,mien,principally discharged soldiers, had,assembled.• •

About this time the police fired upon un-:e :offending negroes, remote from the riotousS•quarter.
•

Colored soldiers, with whom the policeit. Ent had trouble, had returned in themean-
• time to Fort Pickering.

.
.

'
The police • were soon reinforced, and,commenoed firing on the colored people,rnen, women and children, in that locality,killing and wounding several. - Shortly

• after the CityRecorder, John C. Creighton,arrived upon the ground, corner of Causey,*and Vance streets, and in a speech, which!' received three hearty cheersfrom the crowdthere assembled, counseled and urged thethe whites to arm and kill every negro, andi,-drive the last one from the city, .SLc. Thenduring this night the negroes were bunteddown by police, firemen and other whitecitizens; shot, assaulted, robbed, and inlltnanY instances their houses searched, un-lderpretence of hunting for, concealed arms,plundered and then set on fire; daring:which no resistance, as far as we can learn;;was offered by the negroes. A white man,iby the name of Dunn, a fireman was shot,Wardkilled by another white man throughiznistake.
During the morning of the 2d of May:!..(Wedneaday) everything was perfectly,',quiet in the district of 'the disturbances of~theprevious day. Very few negroes weretin the street, and none of them appearedwith arms or in any way excited except{through fear.
About ten o'clock A. M. a posse of policeViandAcitizens again appeared in South Mem-phis and commenced an indiscriminate at-stack upon the negroes. They were shotdown without mercy; women suffered alikewith the men, and inseveral instances littlechildren were killed by these miscreants.During this day and night, with various in-tervals of peaceand quiet, themassacre con-pinned. The city seemed to be under theaontrol ofa lawless mob, during this andthetwosucceeding days (3d and 4th).All odmes imaginable were committedfrom simple larceny to rape and murder.Several women and children were shot in

'W. One woman (Rachel Johnson) wasof and then thrown into the flames of ahurtling house and consumed. Another'was forced twice through the flames andinally escaped.
In some instances houses werefired andarmed men guarded them to prevent theescape of the_ nmates inside. •

1• A number of men, whose loyalty is un-oubted, long residents of Memphis, whoaeprecated the riot during its progress,weredenominated Yankees and abolitionists,rod were informed in language more em-Aatic thangentlemanly, that their presenceJere was unnecessary..
To particularize further, as to individuallets of inhumanity,vvould extend the report

-4-.) too greatk length.
The riot lasted until and including thelth day of May, but during all this timehe disturbances were not continued, ashere were different times, of greater or lessength, during each day, in which the cityvas perfectly quiet, attacks occurring gene-ally after sunset each day.
The rioters ceased their violence either ofheir own accord or from wantof materialo work on, the negroes having hid them-elves, many fleeing into the country.Conduct orthe Mayonriti.Mr. John Park, of Memphia,eemed to have lost entire control of hisübordinates;and either through lack of in=lination and sympathywith the mob, or an.otter want ofcapacity, completely failed touppresa the riot and preserve the peaceofhe city. His friends offer in extenuationf his conduct that he was in a state of in-'xication duringapart or mostofthe time,nd he was therefore'unable to Perform theligh and responsible functions of his office.Since the riot no official notice has beeniken of the occurrence eitherby the Mayorr Board Of Aldermen. Neither have theity courts taken'cognizance of the numer-als crimes committed, although many ofre perpetrators are known. No arrestslave beenmade, nor is there now any Judi-etion on the part of the civil authoritiesrat any are meditated by them.It appears theSheriff of this county, P.E. Wintem, endeaVored to appease the moba the evening of_the first of May, but hiscod intentions' were thwarted by a violent.eash delivered to the mob by John C.reighton City-Recorder, who urged: andected the arming of the whites and theholeside ,shiughter of the blacks. This'eech was delivered on the evening of the-tof May to a large crowd of police andlimos, on the corner of Vanceand Causeyreins, :mato it can be attributedin a greatmumthe continuance of the disturbance.a. 6 followintg-extracts are from the speech.the CityRecorder, beibre alluded to:.at every oneof the citizens should getorganrze and go = through.the -negro:tricts,'•'. and he "was infavor of killing_ery nigger." *- * "We-

are mot
• :pared now, but let .us prepare and cleanery niggeroat :oftown." * .41- "Boys,•• ant.Youtogoaheadand kill very one ofe nigger race and,burn up the`cradle:"e effect°ranch language delivered byunicipaioffiberso 'high in.authority, to.rim:demons and'excitedaisemblage, caneaaily-perceived.• From thattime they:med-to netas though vestedwith full au-, rity-to-kia, burn, and plunder at•will.I econductof&great number ofthe city!Joe, who ate 'generally composed of the
• eat clamor whites; selected without ref

erence to their qualifications fortheposition,was brutal in the extreme. Instead of pro-tectingthe rights of persons and property,as is theirduty, they were chiefly concernedasmurderers, incendiaries and robbers,andthus they even protected:the rest of the mobin their acts of violence.No.public meeting has been held by thecitizens, although three'weeks haVe nowelapsed since the riot, to express the appro-bation or condemnation of the mob, thusbytheir silence ap?earing to approve of theirounduct.
The only regrets that areexpressed by themass of the people are purely financial.There are, however, very many honorableexceptions, chiefly among men who havefought against the Government in the laterebellion, who -deprecate in strong -termsboth thecivil authorities and the rioters.Action of Brevet Brigadier•General Ben.P. Runkle.

-GeneralRunkle Chief Superintendent &t--read ofRefugees, Freedmen and abandonedLands,Sub-District of Memphis; was waitedupon every hour in the day during the riotby colored men, whobegged of him protec-tion for themselves and families, and he, anofficer of the army, detailed as agent of theFreedmen's Bureau, experienced the ha-,miliation of acknowledging his utter ina-bility to protect them in any respect. Hispersonal appearance 'at the -scenes of. riothad no effect On the inob, and-he had notroops at his disposal.. He was- obliged to'put his headquarters in a defensive state,and webelieve it wasonly owing to the pre-parations made that they were not burned-down.
Threats had been openly made hat theBureau office would be burned Land theGeneral driven from the town. He, withhis officers and small squadof soldiers,some loyal citizens, who volunteered, wereobliged to remain there during Thursdayand Friday nights.
Tae origin andresults of the riot mabsummed up briefiras follows: The remote

e
cause the feeling of bitterness which hasalways existed between the two climes.The minor affrays;which occurred daily, es-pecially between the police and coloredsoldiers, the general tone of certain citypaperswhich have almost constantly coun-selled the lowwhites to open hostilities withtheblacks.

The immediate cause was the collisionheretofore spoken of between a few police-men and negroes on the evening of the 30thof April, in which both parties may beequally culpable, followed -on the eveningof the Ist of May by another collision of amore serious nature, and subsequentlybyan indiscriminate attack upon unoffensivecolored men and women.Tbree negro churches were burned, alsoeight school-houses, five of which belongedto the United States Government, and aboutfifty private dwellings,owned, occupied, orinhabited by freedMen as homes, and inwhich they had all their personal property:Scanty as this was, it was valuable to them,and in many instances contained the hardearnings of months of labor.Large sums of money.were taken by thepolice and others, the amounts varyingfrom five to four hundred dollars, the latterbeing quite frequent, owing to the fact thatmany of the colored men had justbeenpaidoff and discharged from the army, Nodwellings occupied bywhite men exclu-sively were destroyed, and we have no evi-dence of any white man having beenrobbed.
From the present disturbed condition ofthe freedmen in the districtswhere the riotstook place, it is impossible to determine theexact number of negroeskilled and wound-ed. The number already ascertained as ,killed is about thirty, and the numberwounded aboutfifty. Two whitemen werekilled, viz.:—Stephens, a policeman, andDunn, of the Fire Det4irtment.The surgeon who attended Stephens givesit as his professional opinion that thewound which resulted in his death wascaused by the accidental discharge;of a pis-tol in his own'hands.Dunn was killed May Ist by a white manthrough mistake. •Two others, both policeman

, were wound%ed; one slightly in the /mar,the other(Slat-terly) seriously.
The lossessustained by the Governmentand negroes, as per affidavitsreceived up todate, amount tothe sum of $98,319 55.Subsequent investigations will, in allprobability, increase the amount to$120,000.CHARLES F. JOHNSON,Colonel and Inspector-General..Fred. W. Gilberts, Major and Aid-de-Camp to Major•General Howard.

Freedmen's Affairs in Arkansas andMaland.Tlextracts from a letter writ-ten by,a colored man at Helena, Arkansas,who was sent out under the auspices of thebureau, will serve to controvert an opinionprevailing, that those who went to the Statesof Arkansas and Mississippi to obtain em-ployment did not receive fair treatment:The writer states that the State of Arkan-sas, like all others in the Southbears manymarks of the late destructive war. By it,the iron arm of the State—agriculture—wasbroken, and it was not until its close thatthesceptre ofKing Cotton was again raised,and then only through the intervention ofNorthern and Western capitalists.Tne work has just begun, and now is thetime for the colored people to strike theblow for elevation, ofwhich industry is thecorner stone. Let them come hereand seekemployment,while the door is open, andbefore it is monopolized by white labor.The present planters 'of Arkansas will re;.ceive them with kindness. The remnnera--flog they receive will soon enable them tolive and buy land for themselves: Twoyesrs' residence in this cotton country willmake them independent. There is a gooddemand here for mechanics, blacksmiths,carpenters, wheelwrights and brick masonsand each can obtain the highest prices ofhis craft. The climate is the same as inVirginia, with theexception that the seasonis longer and more,even. It is perfectlyhealthy, as muchso as in any portion oftheSouth.
Regarding the soil, its fertility isunex-celled. Every acre of land will produce1,200pounds of seed cotton, which formsa bale of 450 pounds of cotton, ready formarket. There are numbers of colored menhere, each cultivating fifty or ahundredacresof lands. Colored men can rent farm-houses with as much land as they want,and,cultivate it in perfect safety.< We have acolored regiment here. on duty, the 56th U.S. Colored Troops, which gives us all theprotection needed. We have also a doloredchurch, with.qt a' large congregation.Schools are veryfivr, but more will soon beestablished. I have one in this place withforty: scholars. I will Say here that theplanters are anxious to have their em-.ployes acquire an education, and will ren-der every assistance. Any person unaccus-tomed to = cultivating cotton can learn in afew. days. The work is easy and the labor-=ers are, not' overtaxed, neither are -they`givena teak, but everyman does•what hecan. I have under my charge some 70 menand I do not believe 'that 'there bi aneT.whowould be willing to leave before the season,is over.

The following extracts are taken from areport made to 'Brigadier.0.11.-Howardfas-instant commissioner of the- District ofColumbia''by Captain S. N. Clark, of hisstaff, :wstaff, recently made an inspectionof Irnreeden's affairs in certain countiesin Maryland. Thereport is dated- June 20Captain Gates and myself spent two daysin Calvert county. ;Owing to the difficultyof crossing the river -this was his firervisitto the county. We talked with
_ manyvolOred people at the different' Wins, andthey generally seemed to be doingivary-well. One encouragingfeature oftheir:-condition is the ,fact that- some have alreadybecome kmdowners, and manyhave' leatiettland with the expectation of buying at theexpiration of their leases, or hayo ttaken
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it to cultivate it for a share of the crop.Those working in this way give one-thirdthe produce as rent. The. wages ,of thosehiring by the monthrange from four andfive dollars for woman, to night, ten, andsometimes twelve dollars for men, b'esirleboard,andhouse-rent: The white peologenerally almost universally declare that• the niggers won't work," butwelutd ocularevidence to the contrary; for they wereworking and doing the most that is beingdone'toraise a crop.
Labor is scarce in Calvert county, and alarge number of laborers might find situa-tionsthere at fair wages. Farmers informedus that the amount of land under -cultiva-tion this year is smaller than usual. Onegeneral complaint among 'the freed peoplein Calvert county, is that theirchiMren havebeen illegally apprenticed, generally with-out, consent of the parents, to white mas-ters. An i3xamination of the records dis-sclosed the fact that nearly five hundred col-ored children have.been apprenticed in thatcounty since 1864: TheState law providesthat "no negro child shall be bound underthis artiole ifthe parent or parents have themeans and are willing to supportSuch childand keep the same employed so as to teaohit habits of industry,".the intent being toprevent vagrancy. But 'I- found that inmany cases actipulation - was made in theindenture that- certain amount of money,usually'slo or $l5- 'per year, shouldbe_ paidto the apprentice or his paxents, thus ad-mitting him to beable to maintsyM himselfand a littleMore, besides paying for beingtaught "habits of industry." Some masters'have six, others eight; and a few ten chil-dren bound to them. -

•
-Rumors-ofoutrages committed upon col-oredmen came from various quarters, butI hadnot, time to investigate tuem, as thecomplaints Came from a considerable dis-tance. It seems to be necessary. that Cal-vert county should be brought more per-fectly_under the jurisdiction of this bureau,and to that end I. would respectfully recom-mend thatan officer`be appointed to its`su-perviiion and :.stationed at some point' ofeasy access. Communleation between St.Mary's and Calvert counties isdifficult, andthe present superintendent having chargeof the two counties, is therefore unable to,exercise the care , necessary to prevent in-justice and violence. •

. Brig °rifling,Vnlhopp. from Elingappere 6th Feb. atNew York yesterday
, with pepper, &c.Schr Argus Bye, Townsend, hence at NewOrleans20th inst.

Behr Wm Collyer,Taylor, from Baker's Landlng,RLfor, this port, while passing through Hell Gate on themorning of the whilewasrun into by steamer Old Colo-ny, and was so badly damaged that she put into PortJefferson22d to undergo repairs, which wottld take ,several days to complete. • - - -
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Appointment of a State Historian.HARRIS, June 26.P.or Curtinbas appointedBURGSamuel Bates, I—GovernLL. D., tothe position of State Historian, in accord-ance with the act of Assembly of 1865, au-thorizing the appointment and appropri-ating five thousand dollars to the' work ofcollecting and lathing a complete history ofthe Pentildvania regiments in the serviceof theUni , ed States daring the rebellion.Mr. Bates is eminently adapted to the per-formance of this work, and his selectionwill give ,general satisfaction. Heisa gra-duate ofBrown University, and has servedwith much efficiency as the Deputy Super-intendent of Common Schools of Pennsyl-vania for the past six years. On the arrivalof Superintendent Coburn, Mr. Bates, whois attending to the duties of the office in theabsence of the fief will resign his positionas Deputy Superintendent.
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ARRIVED YEISTREWAY.Steamer Pioneer, Hai% 72 hours from Satan-nab. with mdse and passengersto W CHarris. ftssed.ff tape Henlopen,- bark -Eagle, for Salem: offBran-dywine passedbark Fannie, for Antwerp; off .Listou'afree passed brig C 0 Van Horn. from Ponce, and anEnglish ship, nameunknown; off Chester passed brigExport. from Havana.
&earner Heins (Br), Hardie, frond Liverpool viaBoston, with mdse to A R McHenry & Co.Steamer Saran,- Jones. 24 hours from New York,with mdse to Wm MBaird & Co. ---

Steamer 8 C Walker. Sherin. 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W 3fBaird & Co.Brig GF Geery, Ward, 15data from New Orleans,with cotton, &c. to D 8 Stetson & Co.Behr W SlDoughteir, Totem. 5 days from Savannah,with cotton to D 8 Stetson &Co.,Ear CW Crowleydays from New York'with miles to captain. -Pcbr Valiant, Wright, 2 days fromChesapeake City,with grain to Christian& Co.Behr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana,Del.withgrain to Christian& Co.Seim C Shaw. Reeves. from Millville,Behr W 0 Irish, Rathbun, from New London.SchrRead RR No 49,Robinson, from NHaven.Eichr.Kate Kailahan, Hagan, from Georgetown.Behr M A Grier,Bonsall, from Dover.SohnHelen Mar, DoW, fromGloucester.ScheW Bement. Penny, fromry.Schr W M Wilson, Browßoston.Bohr susan Abble, Ingalls,from New York.Behr D Smith. Garwood, homProvidence.Behr Mercy Taylor. Sears from Pennsgreve.Frchr•J D McCarthy, Young, from Salem.Behr D 'Hudson. Hudson. from Roston.Schr,Frantonla,"Holt, fromBoston.'Behr :N E Clark,Snow,from Boston.
-

' OLISABXD YIIISTERDA.Y.Steamer PFranklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.dark Banshee. Henry. Corkfor orders.. Workman&CoBrig WebsterRally, Haskell, Boaton, Keller, Borda &Nutting.
BehrRevenue. Gandy, Providence, Preston CoalCo.c.chr Franconia, Holt Bangor. dodeter ljSmith, Garwood, Providence, L Audenried&CoSam3L,D lindson,Hudson. Boston,captaint1-chr JiTWilliams, Lyman,Charlaston,D 9 StetsondajoSchr Mary Taylor, Sears, Salem,Day, & CoScar Warren, Middleton, Providence,. Lattibtll7,wick crab amAt Co.

,Behr Bela Peck. Avery, NLondon, Haas& Rrininger.Schr Susan Abbie, Ingalls, Boston. Reading RR Co. -Schr jeadwalader, Steelman, Salera,ltat,bbutt,Stens
Schr W MWllsoa.Brown. BoSton, Sinnickson& Co.Schr J. D McCarthy, Young, Providence, Caldwell,• Gordon & Co.. • *

_3chr C.Shaw, Rewires, Roston. Blaklaton. Graeff & Co.Schr W 0 Irish. ,Etagi.hp,n,_ Norwich, Canner,Stick-...ney& Wellington.SchrNE Clark,Snow. Salem, • doiSchr Hiawatha, Howard, Newburyport, WinH Sohrul
Schr IiVanx. Powell, Bostoq, captain."ochr B A Grier,Boman,: N.ew York, ..Van Du.sen,Loctunan & Co.SchrW Bement, Pennyatexbury, StClair CoalCoSchr Helen Mar,Dow, Giouceiter, Quintard,Says7er &SchrWB Morgan,Lanford,.Washington,. Tyler it Co.SchrKate .lrallahan.Sagan, Washington, ooProirt,

karmaroma 'Steamer City of New:York (Br), from LiverpoolJane 18via Queenstown 14th, at New York yesterday.' SteamerScotia'(Br). Jtalikbia, cleared at New Yorkyesterday forLiverpool. •
,:-Bark Llbertad, Bowdoin, 'cleared at N Orletusit .29thinst.‘for Boston. . • •
- Brig Wm Welsh. Strobridge, hence, was at Et Credit'Wit had. to rail aaate day for Aga, York. , '
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DE HAVEN & BRQ.,
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The public ade rospeetieny invited to WI and ex.amine ourstock belbre purchasing elsewhere. jau
etfiEeltP.T IN THE CITY.ra Call 4 ~RyiatistiAliti: Second and

anNtwsestreets,
J. FRIES.
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GEC). A. C0013.101
No. 1314 Washington avenue,

invites the attention ofthe Public to his PRE3POYACOAL, which isan article that gives unbounded satis-faction to all. My customers generally are laying itin at the present prices, In preference to T•FTTIOECOAL. Egg and Stovesines at its 75 per toe. Also thegenuineEagle Vein Coal. same sizes, same price.
A superior quality of LEHIGH COAL, Egg andStove; at 17 150 per ton.
Orders received at 114 South THIRDSt. rov6-3roi

TEEHENN& JAMES .7. stosamNDERSIGNED viTS'A.I-LbaWLION Tftheir stock-ofRuck Mountain Oompany's Ooal.
LocusLehightoMNauntin.vigation Company's Coal, and

ahlch they ars prepared to eel] at the lowesimarkeirates, and to deliver in thebest condition.Orders left with S. MASON BIKES, Franklin Imul-tate Building, SEVENTH street. below Market. wiln 3 promptly attended to. BIINNEEBB St SMES2B,seLtit . • rch Street Wharf.Schuylkill.
(10AL.—SUGARLOAF.Sprint, ',mfr..

-
,10AL.-1313GAILOAY. &VIM MEADOW ANLLi Spring' Mountain, Lehigh Coal, and best LOCUMvionnftin from fichnylklll, tirer_ed_ax.pressltptturfy we, 'Depot, N. W. corner .milLamE andLOW streets. Office, No. 112 South SEOONDWent.whir IivALTGN J,t ca '

INOIDRANCE.
CASH CAPITAL, 8200,000.
The 'United< States Accident Insur-ance Company,
Of §yracuse, New York, Insures against

DEATH •FROMEVERY CAUSE,
Whether ACCTDENT,CHOLERA. orDISEASEofanykind, with weekly compensation for. DISABILITYfrom ACCIDENT.
COMBINED POLICIES FROM. ONE TO le.ty.e.

_ YEARS.ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM ONE MONTH TO_TEN YEARS.NO MEDICALEWA.. MINATION REQUIRED FOR
' ACCIDENTINSURANCE.-

_

This is the only Company' authorized to issue COM.-.BINED LIFE and ACCIDENTPOLrorEs.In view of the probability of the visitation of theCHOLERA this summer, this opportunity of insuringagainst it for a briefperiod, at economical rates shonldcommand the attention ofeveryone; while the combi-nation of ACCIDENTrisk offeredwith it enables thoseresiding in the City, or transacting business here andreturning to thecountry daily,to -guard against every
..DiskAi4E OR inSIJALTY..Pennint issuedfor travel to Europe, &c. Active Say.licltora wanted.

WICA STRPILENS, General Agent,
No. 801,cisEsnunkStreeti Philadelphia.

QRAW At .711STICES' PATENT DEA.D-STROBE;i.. 7 POWER HAMMER—The undereigned havingbe-come sole assignees and .manttfactureza in the State 'ofPennsylvania of the abOve hammer, are prepared toRuttish them atshort notice and on reasonable terms:AR communications froth partiesrequiring baralilerSfor use in Ponnsy/vania Mastbe addramed to ' -

00__' 31IERP.IOIC & SONS,
. 436Washi navenue, Philadelphia.Circulasra containing

~ Information will be for-Wltrika 94 aPPlicatigul leK93,,

DAY; JUNE 27 1866.
AIUCTiON SMGIN.

STOCKS, &c.- • ON_ITE3DAY. JULY 10; ' 'At 12 o'clock noon.at. the Philadelphia Exchange-Aasignees'iSaleby order ofCourt ofContrnon Pleas.Debts, Note!, Stocks. dtd viz:Due bill ofH .A. Shackelford 1 27 18Claimagainst JacobA. Jones drC0..:_ ::...::1,93t 00Claimagainst Elkinton Gillam dt Co 67 11Judgment against Wolf Lonelier • • • 818 59&Wan entagainst R. W. .11t, Eldowney C0....'5,479 135Judgment against W: L, Detvart---- 7,673Judgment against D. Longnecker to .? $8.733 53for Indorsement note of W. L. Detvart.-Claimagahuir, David Longnecker... . 15.247, 97Claimagainst 't emu Deraokb on 1;276 93Tosecure claims agaltst Tennent Demokson.& co., collaterals yet unpaidamountto 5.945 12Claim spinetIsm Kem..rer & Co..- 455 26Tosecure claims against Rex, Kamerer & C0. ,.colleg ends yetunpaidamounting- to 11,229 44toshares QualcakeRailroad stock.- 40shares San Francisco Land Association.. 2 shares Steamship Deck Co:Foraccount of whomIt mayconCern--20 shares Eagle Mining Co.
_Executors' Saxe-9 shares Franklin Fire Ins. Co.•

REAL ESTATE, JULY 10.Dipbans' Court Sale-Estate tor George -Ralston,decd--LARGE and VALUABLE DOUBLE RESLDENCE, S. W. corner of Twelfth' and Walnut sta7-46feet front, SO feet. deep...- 'Orphans'' AlsCourt Sale-tate' of Barbara .Barbara Evans,decd-VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,- 94, eurres.Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike.Orphans' •Court Sale-Estate •or John G.- Russell.dec'd-TWOSTORY BRICK:D NO. .rAIsad ison st, south of Vine. •
'Orphans' Court Sale.-Estaie of Lee, zninors.,-TViro.STORY BRICE DWELLING,Richmond (lateQueen)at between Frankfordroad and Shackamaxon stSame Esiate-234-STORY BRICK DWELLING,northerly side ofBeaceat,l9tli Witsd.Same Emote-LOT. Allen at, 19thWard.Orphans' Con. t Sale-likitats of John Crean, deC'd-An undivided third in 2 THREE-STORY lIRICIEDWELLINGS. Sat,corner ofSeventhand Sansorn st.Same Estate-An undivided third in a THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLLING, N. E. cornerof Se-venteen tit and Cuthbertsts • •Executrix's Sale-THREE-STORY BRICK HOTELand DWELLING. No. 476 North Fourth sr, with aBRICK BiIEWERY in therear.Same Etirtaie-TWO-SToRY BRICE DWELL.INGNo 908 New Marketst. with 2 Threeetoryframe10%ceilings in the rear.THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING,No 19:5 Hamilton st. east of TwentiethGENTEELTHREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING,No. 312 Stevenset, Camden. New Jersey: has the mo-dern conveniences. Clear ofall incumbrance. Imme-diate possessitm .

6 BUILDING LOTS. Cumberland st. below Second..110DERN THREESTORY BRICE DWNo. In NorthFilth at, south of N.' Ine; hat modernconveniences. Immediatepossession. Keys opposite,Sale by order of Heirs-r state off Geo e Bemble,dec'd-TWO-STORY BRICE DWELLING. No. 209Woods
Same Estate-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGN0.221 Wood st.

SaleNos. 199and GI South Fourth fit.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE FEa Ni• :El PLATEJAMBI:MRS,ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, moosSAFES.FLNE VELVET, BRUSSELS and OTHERCARPETS. REFRIGERATORS. &c . kr—ON TEtUMORNING.At 9 o'clock, at theRSDAYauction stare. by cataloguevery superior furniture, 2 elegant French plate pierrntrrors, rosewood pianofortes. iron safes. handsomevelvet, Brussels and other carpets. beds and bedding,china and glassware. refrigerators.Also, a superiorsteam engine. 2 horse power.
Salefor aux unt ofthe tutted States.H OSPITAL. IRON

FIIItNri 'ME. BLAEANKETS, SHEDDINGBEDSTDS, mants.BLEB, CONC.KNTRATED MILK, &e. TA
ON THIMsDAY MORNING, SONE 28.At 1 o'clock at the auction store, byorder of the Medlcal Purveyor, a quantityofhospital furniture, &c,Also. 13.105lbs Contentraled lPull particulars in astalognea.

Executrix's Sale No 1316-Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD EURNITURE. 4 FINEIsIANTEL AND.PIER MIRRORS. CHINA ANDt.A sRWARE. FINE BRUSsE.LSCARPETS,&c.ONFRIDAY . IIfORIN.,—ING. JUNEAtlo o'clock, at No. I.3te Chestnut street. byaa.•logoe. by order of Mrecutrix, the superior parlor Sar-ni:are excellent chamber furniture, 4 .French platemantel and pier mtrrors, china and glassware, Suecurtains. fine Brussels and other carpets, .tn.MAYbe examined siftoclock onthe mermaxofSale
Sale No. 224 Spruce street.SEP.EBIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MAN.TEL MIRRORS. FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. d; c.ON MONDAY MORNING.JULY2'At 10 o'clock, at No. 924 Spruce street, by catalogue,the superiorparlor, chamberand dining,'room furni-ture,. two mantleminors. tine Brussels and other car-pets, 4tc.

Efay be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning °teals.
SaleNo. ISS 8 actorth Seventhstreet.'NEAT HOUSEHOLD- FURNITURE, PLNE CAM-PERS, Hi Ti HEN FURNITURE 44c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. JULY 3.At 10 o'clock, at No. 15M north Seventhstreet, aboveTetrersonstreet, theneat household furniture, walnutwriting desk. imperialcarpets, kitchen utensils. &c.May be examined ontaemOrning Of sale at 8 o'clock,

VALUABLE PAIIM—CcIPPER, ORE AT PRI-VATE SALE.—Avaluable Farm. 108 acres. There isa vein ofCray sulpburet of copper on the place. Pollparticulars will be given on applicationat the auctionrooms.

BY JOHN B, MYEBdo GO.. AUCTIONEERSNoe. gg2and .M 4 MAMIE-a 'street. corner ofl3angLARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIBR, RRENoRGEZRMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. -We will hold aLarge Sale of Foreign and Demestlc
part
Dry Goods, b

for cash.
y catalogue. on four months' credit Ana

OnTHURSDAY MOENING,Jane IS, at, 10 o'clock, embracing: about 700 pactages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In woolensworsteds. linens, silks and cottons. •N. 11,—Goods arranged for ess.--lincoloo and cabognes ready earls, on the morningaside.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGNAND DOIRRSTIC DOW GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAS.Y.June 2S, will be found in part the 'following, viz—D0.,1
bales bleach ,d and brown sheetings and skirtings,do bleached and colored drillsdo domet, all wool, Cantonand Shaker flannels.cases .. blea and co lt' corset jeans and cambricsdo blue apron checks. ticks, denims, stripes,do - Rentuckyjeanst,•plaln and fancy cmonades.do 21anchester, Scotch and domestic giugeams.• do sleeve linings. fancy shining flannels.do English ana domestic prints and de laines. .

' do sileciss, jaconets and paper muslins.do cassimens. coatim a. linseys, sstinets,tweeds,hiE.RCHANT TAILORS' GOODSpieces Frenchand Saxony nisi:os* and blue clothsdo Belgian black doeskin, alwool diaconal&do tine French velours, blk and fancy tricOts.do French fancy cassimeres and coatings.do. black and fancy meltons and Scotchplaids.do Aix Is Chapelle and crown cloths.Italf.r.q.,LINEN GOODS.pieces 4-4 Irish,ding linens. Chinesegrass cloth,do 4-4 anish, ble.v, planter linens.do blea and3W B hocks, Russia diaper, towelsdo crown ducks, cream canvcAdrills,crash.&c.DRESS GOODS, $41.,a s.and SHAWLS.pieces Paris delanes, bareges and grenadines. :do plain andfkuscYmozatablemes,pnremobairs.do new style ienos, polldechevres, alpacas,do'.printed jsonnets, organdies and lawns.do plain and fancy silks. shawls, basques dtc.Also, toilet quilts, hosiery, gloves, balmOral andhoopskina, traveling and under shins and drawers.sick ties; spool cotton, patent thread. rewing silk,suspenders, head pets, lllllhrejas,parasols, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OP -CARPET/NG&CANTO CORNINGON PREDAYN MJune 29, at IIorcleck, will be sold, by catalogue, onfour months' credit, about 203 nieces of snperdniand fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchhemp.: cottageand rag. carpetngs, embracing a choiceo meato superior goods. which may be examLnedearly on the morning09 sale.
11-WirlS & HAD.VEY, AUCTIONEERS...1.• (Late with M.Thomas di Sons.)____...' Store lio. 33 3 Chestnut street.iouRNITIIRE SALES at the SoweeveryTnesday.SALES AT RESIDENCES will -ecelve particulaiattention.

Sale No. 1750 FrankTordRoad.SUPERIOR W I,NUT .19CRNITURE, *PRIM-ORPLATE MIRRORS, ELEGANT VELVET 'OAR-AtPr.ON FRIDAY MORNING. JDNE10 o'cloolt, by catalogue at No. Iro Brankford.road, above Barrls.on street, the auperi Irwalnut Par-lor and ChamberFunuiture, French PlaBookcase,o.
Par-

large Oval Mirror. superior Secretary fineBlinds, elegant Medallion Velvet Carpet, Tapestryarr yts31 be ev hied on the morning ofsale.
'Sale at ConcertHall. Chestnutstreet.MIRRORS, SETTEES AND CUSHIONS, GAS Prz.TURES. OILMOCLOTHS, &cON MONDAY RNTNG, JULY 2,_At 10 o'clks ,t ncert inchestnut strt e aboveTwelfth street- theFixtures, luding Pret -ch PlatePier Mirrors 188 Settees, ISS Curled Hair Cushions,Gas Fixtures Oil Cloths, Carpets, pictures, &c.:firMay be examined onthe morning ofsale.
PIM:NC/PAL 'MONA, EST.A.BLlfflimmpi=1 S.R. corner ofSIXTII and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally:Watches, Jewelry', Diamonds, Gold_ and Sliver Plateand on all articles of value, for any length oftime,.agreed __on. • .yGls,"FcalgigAND JEWELRYAPPELvATtIiALIi.Gold Hunting Case, .Double Bottom and OpenFace English, American and -Swiss, Patent' TAverWatches; Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open,Face Lepine Wetclies_; PineGeid Duplex notd-ther-WantFine Silver Hunting Case and Enh,American 'and Swiss . Patent Lows , 'and LephitWatches. Double Cue English Quartier and °Met .Wolohan Ladies' , Fancy Wato.bea Diamond Breastanailinintri.D.llll4 =Bracelet Shads;

Tina;Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and 7- e-wr ctio, genes
bvR SALE. -A large and splendid Fireproof Chesilsuitablefornieweler, priceAlso; several Lots in Month Camden Bittli aidChestnutstreets. , t

ET 4ARI-4477 OM, AIETOTIGNEKE63.• • . • CashAuction ROBB%No:Z3O market street, corner ofBank sioet,Agyfiaciwa onconelgnmento wOoat(Atm olugin

THOMari do SONS
3 Nos. 122anCt 141South POUR street.ELA_Lies OP STOfeR -AIM REAL ESTATE'At the Exchange, every Ay,at 12o'clockargattHandbills of esck property issued separately.and on the eatradaspholona to each sale 2000 Osta•I,3lMee .11?_Pam.Oiet haus, givingfall descriptions,

_ L ESTATE ATPRIVATE RALE; ,Eanted catalogues, comprising several ..hundred,thousanddollars, Inch:Ming every descrlption of cityand country.property, from the sruallset dwellings ttothe meet elegant mansions, elegant country mama,farms, business ro ea, &c.
Y

ES- SALES at theA uction StonEVER HURSDAY.2Eir Particular attentionResidences.&cgiven to Balm at privets

!MOTION SA.LES.
THOMAS BIRCH dk. BON. AUCTIONEERSA.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 3110 CHESTNUT skeet. •

Bearentrance 3107 Sansona street.)
HOussullOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE.SCEUTTION RECEIVED ONUONSIGNMENT.. SA MksEVERY- FRIDAY moBNING.sales of Furniture at Dwellings attendedto on' $l4
- mostReasonabBALE OF REALtasTATA._sle

roaFtsi am, AT TEX
' THOMAS MOOR &RON,res iafoimtheirfriends and theRealEst are pre 'to attend!to the sale ofReal Estateby' anctiorran erivatusakt.- Saleat No.2zl SouthNinthvrinihatreet.ROUSE SOU) FURNITURE. &c. - ••

Or 4 .21nuttsDY MORN.ING. .At 10 o'clock. at No:-221-Sonth • Ninth street,,no usysold the surplus parlor. chamber and faint-ture ofa fatallyremoving. , , ,
• •

SALE OP PAINTINGS AND PIPI,MEIA.PMa-- • SPECIMENS:: • • -ON TRIMSDAY EVENING 3t lii 28.-At theock,- at Nol3lo Chestnnt.st, be Gallery
comprising

Specimen pictures of Mr. hieClees' Gallery.camPriaing manyLife-size Portraits' of distinguished'diameters, manyfine Engravings, and PhotographinReproductions, •

sale 'itBro. WA Cheantr6 stmt.NEW AND IsLECONDHANDIIOI7i3EHOLD rclitrg.TUBE,-MIRROR&--O.4IIPFT,8 "dz. -- -

ON FILTDATMODNING,At 9 o'olook,iiiiie Atialion gtoreaso.lllocatemont*reel. will be sold— .
-A: general assortment or pargor;mold findchamber ftu;nitore. - '• •

Sale No. 1301Colmlabla-avenue.HOUSEHOLD ruittcrruß.E, CARPETS, mum*-GLASSWARE. &c. •
ONSATURDAY MORNING.JuneSO, at 10 o'clock, at No 1301-Columbia avenue&will be sold. the parlor chamber, dining room.andkitohea funlitare ofafamily_removing;` '

' CANAL BOAT 'UNION AT AUCTION. , •
. ON SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 20At 11 o'cleck, at J. J. Kersey's wharf, CallowhlLTlMiSchuylkill,willpe sold lb.' canal boat Union, laitons.in Bast rateP /Wangbeen recently thorcatahlYrebuilt.

Saleat 2215 S rine Gardenstreet.HOUSEHOLD TORE, SUPERIOR-PIANO'
• - ONTUEsDAYAIORSGNG., ;At 10 o'clock,at , No. 2=5 Spring Garden street, wiltbe sold thefurniture of a'farcaly &milt&g houekeep-'ing, comprising superior roes wmtal.-piano ibrtetrat -eels, ingrain and Venetian carpets. fine Canton msa•ting, walnut parlor furniture. oak dining room tura-tare, handsome secretary and bookcase, cottage cham-ber furniture; kitchen Ihrnitcue; dm.Canbeexamined on themorningof sale at 8 o'clockJAMS A. 411Niticsicr.. AUCTIONEER. No. 412sr ,W4auasigT Street... 4 •PeremptorySale onthe Premises, HohneabutirmHANDSOME COUNTRY -RESIDENCE'THREE ACRES. HOLNESSURG. -.ON SATURDAY,ABIERNOON. JUNE 20,Ate O'clOCk..willbesold withoutanyreserver on thepremises, the beautiful Comitry _Residence with three• acne of land, in the square bounded by Oaklandavenue, 31111, Decatur and Cambridgesta.VP The mansion is of stone, rcngh cast, 40 by ill,feet, with kitchen back; has every convenience. Onthe:property are a stable, coach house, laundry. dz.The grounds are handsomely laid out—altogether amost attractive property,

/Er Immediate possession. Plan at thesame.Aar Itwill be sold without the slightest limit,
_

upe,lor
BANK

Private Sale-A aITELEPEOOF SAFE AT PRIVATZ SELLS,At Bank Safe, newly new,about seven feet high inside, with combination lock%ctc.,.. In perfect order, made by Barrel 411: Maiming, agscost of0,400.
IQ" AißrrWrißarai,13.

64 01:111i4-Z •CAX.D.—We areprepared frau now until July Isttomake medal sales ofany deecription of merchandlse.end will use our bat endeavors to give astisfactleMForterms. &c.. apply at the °Moe.
•SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PURRITUItE, PIANO;CARPETS SEWING MACHINE, .k.c.ON FRIDAY MORNENG. TIME 29..At 10o'clock. at the Gallery, low Chestnut street.superiorassortment ofwell k.ept Hossehold Furniture.comprLsing—One seven octave Rosewood Plano.Allen's best make; Rosewood and Walnut Parlor Flll.----.',lmre. Walnut ChamberSuits, Cottage Suits, Mirrors,011 Paintings. Engravings. Tapestry ,and Ingrain Car-pets, Ritchen Furniture, Utensils, de.; the whole be-longing to a gentleman going west, and .removed to'tore for convenience ofsale. Every lot to be dispOsed_of without reserve.

PHILIP_ FORD dr. CO..
AIICTIONFZEDS,No. EO6 llf.A..Erpstreet.SALE OF 1100 CASEs BOOTS AND MOMON TifiniADßY.11013.NINGA ITINEmt. .Commencing, at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogs&for mak, MX)camBs prime oota. Shoes,Brogans,morals Congress Gaiters,,Slippers. Oxford nee,comprising ageneral aasortment cf. goOds.towhittheattention ofbuyers Is , _

T. L. AZEGBNEDG/i& 00,. •
zra. 5n5 AUCTIONEB.R.s.Nava. above"11-0•

~SI~O~~Ri~
JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,The fined evimported. OOLONG TEA, DRAG=CHOP. the logest grade known • and every ether de`acription of fine Teas, Cffee, and Grocerles.JAMS Wklitla'SCentralTea and Coffee Warehouse,Ante EIGHTH and WZIZTOT tem, Philads.

fErtnNE—ITX-I,IThrP.A.STIES.XCUT.A..BIINI.5 and Vernalcelli, in store andfor sale at COUSTY'dEast End e 6,- : . ndstrea..etHOICE aglowT LABET—ISO cases st.Estepneclaret, at price, to store and for sale atCOLBTI7B East End Grocery,Np. IIS South Se=ndstreet.
:13Y: , : • • s A. • mownHolland and Sap SagoChees%*ln store and for saleat COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South &Canastreet.

QIUFFED MANGOES AND PEPPERS, ERENCII1.3Hot Pickles, Crosse at. Blackwell's Assorted Picklesnew style. all kinds of Sauces for. Meats and FULLPotted Yarmouth Bloaters, Strasburg. Meats, Hains,Beef and Tongue; Anchovy Paste, for sale at
strea.OtSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

IHOICE wrsEs AND BRANDIES for MedicalIuse, Genuine Cur.eoa. Maraschino and Chartretise,always for •ale.at COBSTY'S .East End Grocery, No•1.18 South Second street.

AilAlldS ! HAMSI!—J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis%Star Hams. Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin—-nati Barns, and J. Rosser's City Cured., warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by IC. F. BPLLLIN. N. VT.cornerEighth and Arch.

OLIVE OIL.-IWbaskets Latour and other lievorite,brands ofSaladOil, for sale by E. F. SPILLIN.Y.W. corner Arch and Eighth.

JAVACOFFEE.—Pare OldGovernment Java Oorlte,for sale by M. F.BP.II,LIN, N. W. corner ofArchand Eighth streets.
n . Ws 0 Wry new ecrop Green and B ofthelate importation. ..92else Teas have been 'on- ht since. the d.eellneIn gnld.

at gres,..reduced'•relAr. 9APiliatgy detail. M.:-.••1? SP/L..-517 •A oar : oet ai•b- •

MAs®l[C )!tAßlj's.
MARTIN.LEANS, NO. 4C2 CHESTNUT.STREET.4 First Premium awarded by Frinikihm Ofto MARTINLEANS. blanulantarer OfMASONIC ]PARKS,Rms. Enrstßikm. &a.New and original deajgns or Masonic littarE4l%ge3Tent-piers' Medals. • Army medals and Corps ofevery description. • • •mylri-w.th.f•

PERFIIMERY.

GAS LIGHT FOR THE
COURTRY.

FERRIS& CO.'S AUTOMATICGABMACHINES
, I

Foa ratrvATE ExankoicEs, arurs, Barzus,CHDRCRES,&c.
, .

-.FURXE:HING FROM TIN • TO•KIX HUNDREDLIGHTS'AS MAYREREWIRED.
This machine is guaranteed; does not get out ofor.
eek.

der,and the Mae to manage it is shoat five: minutesa

)
TheSimplicity of: this apparatus, Its entire Ireedoni-cDom danger, the cheapness and qualityofthe- jigllß 'over all others , bas gained for itthe faVoralde opinion -- 1°Leos° acquainted ;with in merits. The,names orthose having used then:illy. the last three years Will be'given by. caningatoltr 0111011, • . -..- ~No 106SOUTIFFOURTIE STRlfirr -- -''

~..',:,..1 ""- , .- '.-. • -'..; -.Where machinecan be seen Inoperat
1

Eend:for aPimphlet
ion.' . - , -~ ' • - . FZiatnr& 41)04 3kikl49l.Pt. Cf:' '•- .1-

-.. • :•.. - • •-" I

,

_ ,teeA bra; ORALPffila-.130 Acts •of 'these.whitttionlineOrder Ismdlwauutfor salmis,fAttaa*Ul3-1144116:14001.-
_ NejeNU*


